
BYLAWS
OF

TREIS CONDOMINIUMS
COUNCn.OF CO-OWNERS, INC.

ARTICLE I

OFFICES

SeetIoa 1.1 Prladpal 0IIke. The principalofficeof the Cmporationwill be
JeffersonCounty,Kcmtucky,and its locationhereinmay be changedby the 80aId of
Directors

SectioD 1.2 Other Offices. The Corporation may have om~ at such plllCe8,
within and without the Commonwealth of Kenturky, as the Board of Directors may
dMismMe.

ARTICLE D

DIRECTORS

SedIaD2.1 GeDenI Powers. Thepropertyandaftiirs of the Corporationwill
be managedandconttol1edby theBoardof Directors.

SectIon 2.2 Namber; Term of Offtee. The numbecof Dircct0J8will be
determinedby the membersof the Corporation;providedhowever,that the initialBoard
shallconsistof two directors;and,providedfurtherthat the Boatdmay,at its di8Clction,
increasethe numberof dirccton fromtime to timeand fill the vacanciesthus CftIBtedat
any regular or specialmeetingof the Boanl. DiIectorswill be elected at the regular
annual mf!Ati...gof the members for a term of one year and until there successorsan::

elected and qualified.

SeetioD2.3 VaeaDdet. Vacanciesoccurringon the Boardwillbe filledfor the
unoqited term by majority vote of the remaining cfirectors;and, if there is no dircctot
remmnirtg,then by pluralityvote of the membersprescotat a meeting ca1Iedfor that
purposeby any member,upon like noticeand in like mmmeras providedfor an annual
election.

Seedo. 2.4 Piau ofMeettng. TheBoardof Directorsmayholdtheirmeetings,
~ the annualmer.ting,withinor withoutthe Commomvealthof Kentucky,at such
plate or placesas theymayftomtimetotimedetermine.



SectIon2.5 ADDuI Meeting. Inrmediate1yafter the annualmeetingof the
manbers, the Boardof Directorswill hold the IIDD1I81meetingat the placeat whim the
members' meeting occurred,for the electionof officer and the transactionof other
business.

Sedlon 2.6 RegaIar Meetings. TheBoardof Directorsmayfix 1hetimesand
places for the holdingof its regularmeetings. No notice of regular meetiDgswill be
required.but dinx:torsnot presentwhenthe regularmeetings aresoprovidedforwillbe
duly notified of the time and place fixed therefore.

SectIon2.7 SpecialMeetbags;can and Notice. Specialmeetingsof the Board
ofDirecton maybe heldwhenevercalledby directionof the Presidentof the Corporation

or by any director upon at least three days' written notice, given personally or by mail or
telegram or facsimile, which notice will state the place, time and purpose of the meetiDg.

SeetloD2.8 MeetIDp By CoDlent; Watver of Notice. A meeting of the Board
of Directors may be held at any time and place without notice by I1ftJlNmOUSwritten
consent of all directors or with the presence and paI1iQpationof all directors.Thepenon
entitled to the notice may waive any notice required by these Bylaws.

SedioD 2.9 QUOI'lllD;AdJOIU'IUIIIDtof MeetInp. At any meeting of the
Board of DiIectoD, except when 01herwiseprovided by law or these Bylaws, a majority
of all directors constitutes a quotUID,and the Board of Directors will act by a uuVorityof
those present at a meetiDgat which a quorum is present; but, in the absence of a quorum,
the meeting may be adjourned ftom time to time by a ~ority of those present, without
notice other than by 8DI1ouncementat the meetiDg.

SeedoD2.10 MeedqI; ChaIr and Secretary. At allmeetingsof the Boardof
DiIectoD,the Presidcmtof the CoIpcmdionwill act as chair, and the SQaetalyof the
Corporationas seaetary, exceptthat if eitheror both of1l1emwill be absent,a chairor
seaetary. or both.maybe chosenat themeetingby am8:iorityvote.

SeetIon2.11 AetIoDWithout a Meeting. The Directorsarc authorizedto act
without a fonnal mecrtingon any matter permitted by the K.cntuckyStatutes by
unAftimouswrittal consent to the specified act.

ARTICLEm

OFFICERS

SedioD 3.1 Exeentive Officers. The executive officers of the Corporation win
be a Presidentand a Secretary,both of whom will be ejected by the Board of Directors.
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Sedion 3.2 Other 0fIken. The Board of DiRctm may elect a general
manager.oneor morevice-presidents.andsuchotherofficers,astheydeemaDDrOOriatc.

Section 3.3 Combined Offices. One personmayhold more thanone office,
excepttheofficesofpresidentandsecretaryareDOttobe heldby thesamepmson.

Seetion 3.4 Terms of 0fIIee; ReIIIoftL All officerswin be elected or
appointedfor a term expiringat the next 8III1U81election.but they will be subjectto
removalat the pleasureof the Boardof DiIectorsby affirmativevoteof a ~ority oftbe
wholeBoardof DirectorsandtheBoardmayfiUvacancies.

SectIon3.5 Powen ad DutIesof the President. 'I1tePresidentwill be the
chief executiveofficerof the Corporation,and, subjectto the controlof the Boardof
Directors,will have generalc1wp of its businessand supervisionof its affairs. The
Presidentwin Ucp the BoardofDinxmrs fullyinfbrmedandwill ftee1yCODSUltwiththe
directotsregardingthe businessof the Corporation.and willmake due reportsto them
andto the members. In additionto the powersanddutiesprovidedfor in theseBylaws.
the PresidentwiD.when duly authorized.sign. acknowledgeand deliver all oontracts,
orders,docmnentsandinstrumentsof a specialnature. Subjectto the BoardofDiRctm'
approval.the Pn:sida1twill have sud1other powersand duties as aro incident to the
officeandnot inconsistentwiththeseBylawsor the directionsof the Boardof Directors,
or as mayatany timebe assignedto thePresidentby the Boardof Directors.

SedioD3.6 Powen 8DdDutiesof the Seeretary. TheSecretarywil1alter into
the minutebookof the Corporationthe minutesof all meetingsof the membersandthe
Boardof Directors;aDdwillhavechargeof allbooksandrecordspertainingto the office,
andforthe givingof allnotices,and1MthemAn"gof all statl'!lJ'~ aDdreportsrequired
of the Cmporationor of the Seaeta1yby law. The Secretarywill perfonn such other
dutiesasmayat anytimebe asigned tothe &...a.y by the Boantof Directors.

SedIoD3.7 Other 0fIIeen. TheBoardofDirecton willprescn"bethe powers
anddutiesof anyotherofficerof theCorporation.

SectIon3.8 Compensation.TheBoardofDirectorswillfix theoompellS8tion.
if any, of al1 officers.
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ARTICLE IV

FINANCE

Seedo1l4.1 All fondsandmoneyof the CorporationwiD.be banked,
handledanddisbursed,andallbills,DOtes,checksandlikeobligations,andendorsements
for depositsor collection,wi1lbe signedby suchotlicersandotherpersonsas the Board
of DireGtorsftom timeto timedesignates,whowill accountthereforeto the treasurer88
and when the treasurer n:quires. All money, ~ bills.notes.checksand other
negotiable instruments coming to the Corporationwill be collected and properly
depositedin the nameof tho Corporationin such depositories88the Boanl ofDugl,,1ul~
selects.

Seetion4.2 Priority Paymma. It is ha~re understood,incomegenerstcd
by meaDSof AssociationFeesshallbe disbursedwithprioritypaymentsof insuranceand
cammon water usage (LouisvilleWater Company)bill paymentswin be distribu1ed
timelyandwithoutdisruptionof S«Yices.

SeetioD4.3 FheaI Year. The fiscalyearof the Corpomtionwillbe a calendar
year ending on Deocmbar 31, unless od1erwise provided Boazd ofDirect0r8.

ARTICLE V

MEMBERS

SedIoD5.1 ElIgIbilityand VodDglUgha. Membershipinthe Corporationand
voting rights in the Corporationshallbe as set forthin the MasterDeedandDeclaration
of the Condominium Property Regime ofTreis Condominimna,18amended from time to
time. The Corporation is sometimes referred to in that Master Deed as the Councilor the
Council of Co-Owncrs.

SedIon 5.2 ADlluaiMeetIDp. The membershipshallmeet eachyear during
the monthof June to electthe Boardof Directorsand to conductsuchotherbusinessas
shaltproperlycomebeforeit

Sedion SA Notleeof Meetings. Bachmembershallbe furnishedwitha written
notice of all annuaJand specialmeetingsof themembersof the Corporation. Such
noticessballbe eitherdeliveJedin personor sentby UnitedStatesmail,postageprepaid;
not less than 10 or morethan35 days beforethe date oftbc meeting. Anynoticeof a
spedaJmeetingshallincludetheputpOSCor puIpoeesfor themeetinginthe DOtice.
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SeedeD 5.5 QaOrluo. A quorum shall be the number of members required by the
provision of KRS Chapter273, as amendedfrom time to time, or in the absenceof any
such law, SO%of the attendingmembers.

SectiOD5.6 Pro'" Any membermayvote by proxy. Proxy statementsmust
includethe name of the memberor members.the nameof the personwhom is grankJdthe
right to cast the member's vote, and mustbe witnessed. A proxystatementmust include
a desigDBtionof whichmeetingor meetingsfor which it is effective. All.proxiesmust be
in writing and deliveredto the chair of the meeting for which the proxy is to be used,
before such meeting begins. to give the cbair time to validate the proxy. The Board of
Directors may impose additi~ reasonable verificuion ~ such as
acknowledgmentbeforea notarypublic.

.!"""~~ 12 k 1-/'7-_I
~ EdwardRowland Date

Treis Holding and Development Group, LLC
For: co~n of Co-Owners, Treis Condominiums






















